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1. INTRODCCTION. 

The significant part played by ~almonella infection 

in both nan and animal and the frequency with which members 

of this group of organisms have been associated with out

breaks of food-poisoning in man, have lead to a detailed 

study of their antigenic components during recent years. 

With the advent of reliable methods of serological analysis 

it has become possible to recognise several new strains o~ 

Salmonella. and to subdivide a number of older forms into 

oistinct types in cases where groups of these were previous

ly grouped in a haphazard fashion under one name on either 

clinical, zoological or cultural grounds. Where pioneer 

workers had to rely largely or solely on the ferm.entation 

reactions of the types for a differentiation of the groups, 

a description of the organism at present can be accepted 

only if ba.sed on reliable serological work, involving the 

complete antigenic analysis of the bacterium. 

Schutze (1920) pointed out the futility of grouping 

Salmonellas on clinical and zoological grounds, and showed 
Ot 

the value of serological methods ta tae1p classification. 

By means of absorption tests he was able to divide the 

organisms included in the ..:~ertl"'ycke group into a number of 

t~pes. Bruce \lIh1te (1926, 1929 a.b.), by adopting Schutze's 

tJPes as a primary basis for study, unified the Salmonella 

taxonomy by comparison ot such representative strains as he 

could find available. He identified these various strains 

and introduced a system of labelling for their different 

antigenic components. Kauffmann (1929 a.b-, 1930 a.b.e., 

1931, 1934, 1935 a.b.e-, 1937) continued and extended the 

work initiated by Bruce White, but used a different system 

of labelling. Lovell (1932 a) correlated the formulae 

pre~ented by these two workers by giving the equivalent 

numbers and letters used in the tv.o systems. In order to 
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obviate the oonfusion that was bound to oocur from the 

existence of two separate systems of antigenic labell1ng 

the §almonella SUb-Comr.littee of the International Society 

of Microbiology (1934) adopted Kautfmannts terminology 

tor general use, 

In the study of the speoific-phase -non-specifio-= 

phase variation of Andrewes (1922,1925) the presenoe ot 

two well-defined, but mutually oonvertible, types ot 

organisms was recognised within the limits of a species. 

This phenomenon explained several of the factors conoerned 

with the oross-a.gglutinations observed in a number ot 

different types of Salmonella, But investigations on the 

antigenic structure ot: bacteria were actually commenced bY' 

Smith and Reagh (1903) when they studied motile and non-

motile strains of the hog-cholera bacillus. They were the 

first to desoribe flagellar and somatic agglutination as 

two distinct processes and to show that the same organism 

may contain two agglutinable substances, whioh have the 

property of producing two oorresponding agglutinins in 

animals, They found that animals inooulated with mot1le 

strains yielded a serum whioh agglutinated the homologous 

motile organisms at a d1lution of over 1:10,000, but barely 

affected the non-motile organisms at a 1:500 dilution, Sera 

prepared against non-mot1le forms had a titre of only 100 to 

500 tor both motile and non-motile strains. They reoognised 

two types of agglutination, (1) large, loose, rapidly

appearing floooulent clumps of flagellated (motile) 

organisms, and (2) small, oompact, dense, slowly-for.m1ng 

(somatic) granules of non-motile organisms. They 

associated the agglutinins in the sera prepared with the 

non-motile organisms (somatic ant1gen) with the bodies of 

the bacilli and not with the flagella, On absorbing the 
~ 

sera with the motile strain with non-mot1le bacter1a, 
" 

the somatic agglutinins alone were removed, the flagellar 
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agglutinins remaining behind. 

About the same time Joos (1903) described two 

kinds of agglutinogen and two corresponding agglutinins 

in s. t,xph1. He also observed two ~orm8 ot clumping 

associated with two dIfferent agt~ .. lutinogen8, apparently 

corresponding to the flagellar and somatic agglutination 

of Smith and Reagh. Moreover, Joos also noticed that 

heating at 60 to 620 C destroyed the an~igen responsible 

for the large loose tloccules but not the flagellar agglu

tinins, while this temperature had no effect on the antigen 

forming the small granules, but destroyed the agglutinin 

produced by it. Soon afterwards Beyer and Reagb (1904), 

also working with the hog-cholera bacillus, found that the 

:flagellar agglutinable substance was greatly damaged by 

heating at 700 C for more than 20 minutes, while the somatic 

substance was not affected; but the heating did not destroy 

the agglutinogenic property of the flagellar substance. 

Moreover, these workers showed that heating at 700 C 

destroyed the somatic but not the flagellar agglutinins. 

The importance of these findings was not fully 

reali~ed until \leil and Felix (1917) observed that variation 

in the growth characters of Pro~eus X19 was assoeiated with 

very striking serological differences. The one variant, 

termed by them the ·'H" (Hauch) form, grew as a spreading 

film on agar and gave rise to a marked, loose floccular 

agglutination with its own serum; while the other variant, 

the "0" (ohIle Hauch) torm, grew as circular discrete colonies 

and agglutinated in fine, granular clumps with its OlAn 

serum. They called the agglutinable substance present in 

the f~()n form, no" receptors and the material responsible 

for the lar~e floccules of the 1"Hft forms, ftHn rece,altors. 

They showed that the "Htf forms contained both receptors, 

while the non :forms contained only the "ott receptor. Sera 

of rabbits inoculated with the "H" variant of Proteus X19 
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contained agglutinins tor both UH" and "0· forms, while 

rabbits inject.ed with the no" variantJprOduced agglutinins 

for the "0" form alone. Wben the "0" variant was heated 

at lOOoC or exposed to dIlute acids or to pure alcohol its 

agglutinative power remained unaltered, but when the "R

torm was similarly treated or grown on phenol-agar it 

lost its power of agglutinating in large, loose floccu18s 

but retained the property of torming small granules. 

These results showed the complete analogy between 

the motile and non-motile forms of the hog-cholera bacillu8 

described by Smith and Reagh and the "Rtf and ftO" forms of 

Weil and F1el1x. doon afterwards Braun and Schaef'fer (1919) 

demonstrated that the ,cH- antigen occurs only in cultures 

of motile organisms, while the "Oft antigen is present in 

both motile and non-motile cultures. 

Later Weil and Felix (l920) demonstrated the pre

sence of similar antigens in organisms of the typho1d

lJaratyphoid group, an observation subsequently confirmed 

by Gruscbka (1923), Schiff (1923), Bruce l;·,hite (1925) and 

others. Bruce White (1926) advised the use of the term "HM 

antigen for the labile, flocculating :flagellar form, and 

the term "0" antigen for the st.a.ble granular form; the 

corresponding agglutinins he referred ~o as HR- and "0" 

agglutinins respectively- It is now conventional to 

attach the label US" to the heat-labile flagellar antigens, 

and the label wO· to the heat-stable somatic antigens. 

A further advance with flagellar and somatic 

agglutination was made by Orcutt (1924a) when she confirmed 

the work of Smith and Reagh (1903) by using mo'tile and non

motile strains of the hog-cholera bacillus derived from a 

single strain, originally motile. She employed a suspension 

of flagella as an agglutinogen and, by using rabbits, 

produced a serum containing on~ flagellar but no somatic 

agglutinins. This serum agglutinated motile strains to a 
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titre of 1:5000, but tailed to ~locculate non-motile strains 

at 1:40, while antisera prepared with the washed bodies 

agglutinated both motile and non-motile strains up to 1:1000. 

Orcutt (1924b) also round ~hat heat! 

th~~agglutinating power ~the --------.::.--
materially altering their agglutinogenic property. On the 

other hand neither heating at ?Ooe nor at 1200C destroyed 

the agglutinating and absorbing properties of the somatic 

antigen. The somatic agglutinins were partly destroyed at 

700 C and completely at 750 C; but the flagellar agglutinins, 

although unaffected at 700 C, were partly impaired at 750 C. 

The work of Craigie (1931) on the distribution of the nH'

and "OU antigens in the bacterial body confirmed the 

results obtained by Orcutt. 

~e1lt Felix and Mitzenmacner (1918), while working 

with typhoid and paratyphoid organisms, found both UHft and 

t·on agglutil1ins in the sera of patients as 'well as in the 

sera of r"abb1ts inoculated with whole bacilli. hhen bac

terial suspensions heated at 100°C were inoculated into 

rabbits agglutinins were formed which caused small granular 

flocculation of the ftO" forms. Irheae observations were 

subsequently confirmed by Bruce White (1926). 

Andrewes (1922) found that the same culture o't 

a pure growtr.r. of' a motile Salmonella often contained two 

sets of: individual bacilli with entirely di£ferent "Rn 

antigens, -the one specific for the particular race t or for 

a few races, while the other had wide affinities for a whole 

group of allied races of Salmonella. By picking a number 

of single colonies trom an agar plate he succeeded in 

separating these tv .. o variants, which he referred to as the 

sr?ecii'ic and the group phases. but on sub-cultivation, 

especially in £luid media, he found that each of the two 

phaoea usually mutated rapidly into organisms of both 

types. I.-lor the purpose of examining this phenomenon 
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Andrewes (1925) advised the use of specific and group sera, 

prepared by absorbing the agglutinins not required from a 

serum which contained hoth.. White (1925) showed that 

these phases were concerned purely with changes in the 

rlagellar antigen, the somatic antigen being the same in 

both phases. ~cott (19268) showed that a strain ot 

thompson occurring in a qu~i-group phase could be changed 

into a type (specific) phase. In order to suppress the 

excess ot group antigen he grew the strain in a powerful 

group serum, viz. media containing l~ parts nutrient broth 

and 1 part of Q strong group serum. After 24 hours the 

supernatant fluid in the tube became clear, while a thick 

deposit collected at the bottom. After centrifuging the 

culture, another tube with group-serum-broth was inoculated 

and a drop was plated ~or individual colonies. The pro

cedure was repeated after every 6 hours, plating a drop at 

each time. After a few passages a pure culture with a 

new phase was obtaj.ned and the deposit was no longer :formed 

in the tube. Sehutze (1922), Bruce White (1925, 1926, 

1929), Kauffmann (1929a, 1930a, b, c, 1935a, 1935b, 1935c, 

1937 etc.) and others have pointed out that the somatic 

as well as the flagella.r antigen of .,jalmonellas may be 

multiple, the comatic ant!gen being generally regarded as 

the connecting link between different races of species. 

Ficker (1903) and Dreyer (1909) used broth 

cultures extensively as agglutinating suspensions for 

routine diagnosis. But the agglutination obtained should 

be regarded as an ''fHR-agglutination because liquid cultures 

generally contain bacteria which are more motile and better 

supplied with flagella for tlH"-agglutination than solid 

cultures. Moreover, Dreyer advised the use of dead cul

tures killed by the addition of 0.1 per cent formalin and 

exposure at 37°C for some days. Pyper (1923), on the other 

hand, found that bacterial suspensions containing formalin 

are unsuitable for purposes of routine diagnosis - he 
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succeeoed in detecting many more positive eases of typhoid 

fever with the complement fixation test than with a Widal 
'I"" ~~ 

test ~ which he was using formalised eme1s4&fts. Later 

)'1e11x and 011t.sky (1928) showed that for somatic agglu

tination the antigen must be kept tree from formalin and 

carbolic acid as either of these inhibit somatic aggluti

nation in the presence of HHtt-antigen. Thus, by using a 

formalised antigen tor his test, Pyper succeeded in 

detecting only those eases in which the serum contai.ned 

"Htt agglutinins. Those eases containing nO" agglutinins, 

but no uRn, failed to react. 

Bien and Sonntag (1917) succeeded in kIlling the 

motile forms and 1n destroying the flagella by heating the 

organisms in 30 per cent alcohol at 370C; thus leaving 

an almost pure "On suspension. Braun and Schaeffer (1919) 

f~ound that the add.1tion of 0.1 per cent phenol to agar 

suppressed the development of flagella and, therefore, the 

production ot the corresponding labile antigen. 

At present the agglutination test is generally 

regarded as a very reliable aid to the recognition and 

classification of pathogenic bacteria. For classification 

both somatic and flagellar antigens MUst be employed, al

thougb these are not equally important in all families. 

In Bacillus proteus, for example, the flagellar antigen 

can be used for distinguishing large groups, while the 

somatic antigen is far more specialised. In Salmonellas, 

on the other banO, some of the somatic antigens are very 

widely distributed in the group, while the flagellar anttgen 

is much more specific, (Weil and Felix 1920, Bruce White 

1926) • 

Both Schutze (1922) and Bruce White (1925, 1926) 

maintain that no reliable and safe antigenic relationship 

can be arrived at by means of absorption tests, unless 

cross-absorption and cross-agglutination methods are carried 
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out with both strains of bacteria and their sera employed 

in the test, i.e. unlesd the complete mirror test is 

performed. Bruce \~hlte obt.ained a number of so-called 

nSchottmuller n stra.ins, isolated :from calves and described 

by Christiansen (1914) as Paratxphus-B (Schottmuller). By 

means of proper absorption tests Bruce White (1926) found 

these orgwlisms to be typical s. tyPhi-mur1um. 
\ 

The absorption of agglutinins from sera was first 

employed by Bordet (1899), Joos (1903), Eisenberg and Vall: 

(1902) J and Castellani (1902). \ . Subsequently this method 

was extensively used by several workers for the antigenic 

analysis of different groups of bacteria. Boycott (1906) 

was one of the first Vtorkers to distinguish between 

Parat,yphosus Band bact. AertrYcke by it use; Bainbridge 

(1909) and O'Brien (1910) also adopted it for the differ

entiation of paratyphoid organisms, while Schutze (1920, 

1922) and Bruce v/b1te (1925, 1926, 1929 a and b) made 

ext.ens1ve use of absorption tests for the classification 

of Salmonellas. For the study of the antigenic an~lys1~ 

of bacteria absorption tests now play a most important and 

indl.spensable part. But 3chutze (1921) and Krumwiede, 

Cooper and Provast (1925) emphasised the dangers ot: relying 

on unilateral absorptions alone as a basis for 'the identi

fication of bacterial species. 'rhey recommended the use 

of reciprocal absorp·tioD tests for the recognition o:f the 

type or species. V~re recently a detailed ~eview of the 

subject of agglutination has been given by Arkwright (1931). 

11. ~ :Uo.MONELLA INE'J;;CTION uF' C.:iL VES • 

(1) 1ntroduction. 

In Europe, especially in Holland, Denmark and 

Germany Salmonella infection in cattle has assum~consider

able proportions in certain localities, where it tends to 

recur year after year in an enzootic form, causing ver.y 
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heavy losse~ among young stock. The incidence of ~a1monella 

infection in adults is generally regarded as sporadic. 

Eact. enteritidis of Gaertner is the organism cO!!ID~onlY' 

incriminated as the cause of calf mortality, but as this 

labelling fOrequently includes a nwnber of closely allied 

serological types most of the records referring to it are 

ulcomplete and UDl'cliable. Moreover, the members of this 

group cauoe disease in man as well as in animals, but it 

is seldom possible to recognise the exact type of organism 

involved, as a reliable antigenic description of the 

organism is hardly ever available. When Smith and Scott 

(1990) studied oome o£ the organisms isolated trom cases 

of calf diarrhoea and labelled Bact. enteritidi~ GaertcPer, 
-JWl~ 

theyf: w-&Pe fotl.tld ,,"W belon~~to the dublin type 

Accord.ing to Jensen (1913) a form of calf 

diarrhoea (Kalberruhr) has been known in Europe for more 

tt~ a century. Obich (1865) was probably the first to 

reg~d t,he disease as ir...fectious, but it was It:ft to 

Iiranck (1876) to prove it. The first bacteriological 

study, howeveI", Wt.lS made by Jensen (1891) when he investi

gated. a serious outbreak of Kiilberruhr in Derunark. A small 

oval motile bac-terium, resembling B. coli and found in the 

blood, internal organs and intestinal contents, was incri

minD.ted as the cause of the malady- By feedil],g milk 

con:~'l.ini.ng a small amount of the organism in pure culture 

to calves he managea to set up the disease, while a sub

cutaneous inoculation of ~he organism produced a fatal 

septicaemia. Jensen, however, could not completely 

di:Jtinguish the bacteria obtained :from the normal intestinal 

contents of heal~· calves from those ot Kalberruhr. Later 

Thomassen (1897) describedBL outbreak of calf diarrhoea 

in Helland associated with a bacteraemia and caused by 

org&nisms which were called ,fpseudot,~'phoid bacilli It. The 
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affected calves also suffered from meningitis and 

epileptiform convulsions with cloudiness of the cerebro-

spinal fluid. Soon afterwards Poels (1899) studied a 

disease in calves which he ascribed to pseudocolibae1111. 

Infection was sup~osed to occur either per os or through 

the umbilicus of the newly-born. Calves under a week old 

were considered to be the most susceptible. Poels dis-

ting-uished paeutiocolibac1lli from ordinary virulent B. coli 

by virtue of their higher virulence for small animals. 

their greater motility and their inability to ferment lac-

tose. He showed that these bacilli may occur in the in-

-testinal canal of adult cat'tle. Subsequently several 

observers have shown that a similar infection of the small 

intestine may occur in adult cattle, sometimes enzoot1eally, 

~i·th haemorrhagic enteritis as a common symptom. Later 

tlensen (1903, 1913) described diseases in young cattle 

and in calves Wlder the term "paracolibac111osis n • In 

calves the infection was generally associated with enteritis, 

sometimes a haemorrhagic enteritis, swelling of the mesen

teric lymphatic glands, tumor splen1s and sero-fibrinous 

exudations into the body cavities. Numerous bacilli were 

found in the blood, exudates, and organs. In older animals 

tlle infection usually assumed the torm of a septicaemic 

enter! tia or a pnewnonia. The organisms fermented glucose t 

dulcite, mannite, maltose, xylose. rhamnose and sorbite, 

but, not lactose or saccharose. Jensen stated that eases 

of meat-poisoning as well as some outbreaks of paratyphoid 

could be traced to the consumption of the meat o~ calves 
~ 

suffering from this disease and ~ were slaughtered as a 

result of the enteritis. He divided the organisms into 

three serological groups (1) those which correspond to 

Gaertner's bacillus and which comprise the majority of 

strains, (2) those which resemble paratyphi-B and (3) a few 

strains which resemble neither Gaertner nor para typh1-B. 
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Mohler and Buckley (1902) reported a spontaneous 

f;;;nzootic in cattle due to a bacillus of the enteritidis 

group. They obtained the causal organism in pure culture 

from the internal org-ans ot affected animals. Schmitt (1908) 

isolated Gaertner-like bacilli from calves affected with 

septicaemia, diarrhoea and pneumonia. He regarded this 

aisease (calf paratyphoid) as probably identical with 

pseudobacillosis of Poels and faracolibacillosis of Jensen. 

Miessner and Kohlstock (1912) obtained Bact. entrgrll:idis 
~ 

Gaertner, from the organs of cows that had died from a 

croupous enteritis. Soon afterwards Luxwolda (1913), 

'Warnecke (1914) and Douma (1916) described eases ot enteri

~id1s Gaertner infection in Holland, Christiansen (191S) 

regarded paracoli bacilli as identical with bacteria of the 

enterlt1d1s-paratyphus-B group: The disease studied by him 

affected mostly calves between 2 and 4 weeks old and lung 

lesions were very common. Meyer, Traum and Roadhouse (1916) 

investigated an outbreak of infectious diarrhoea among a 

group of hand-reared calves, from 1 to 4 days old. Bact. -
enteritidis was isolated from the blood and internal organs 

of the affected calves, and cultures of this organism 

produced the disease in experimental calves; one of the 

investigators working with the disease WdS also accidentally 

infected. They regarded Bact. en'teritidis (Gaertner) as 

the common cause of meat-poisoning in man and considered 

that it should be distinguished from paracolon bacilli, the 

cause of calf diarrhoea. 

Both Lutje (1926) and Lebr (1927) described out

breaks of paratyphoid disease in adult cattle. Lutjet's 

an1.tTkils showed lesions of tumor splenis, enter i tis, necrotic 

nodules in the liver, septicaemia and sometimes pneumonia; 

two children that received milk f'rom a sick COW became 

infected. Lehr found profuse mucous or bloody diarrhoea, 

abortion and retention of the afterbirth in some of the 
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animals studied by him. The agglutination titre of the 

sera ot these animals varied ~rom 1:100 to 1:20,000. From 
i-~~~~~~ 

the faeces of some animalst~wfth an agglutination titre 

of 1:100 to 11200, Gaertner bacilli were isolated, and the 

milk of a cow that excreted Gaertner bacilli in the faeces 

was found to be infected. 

Sometimes there exists a definite rela'iionship 

between the disease in adult cattle and calves. Bourmer 

and Doetsch (1928) described several cases of Gaertner 

infection in both cows and calves. A number of adult 

animals excreted the bacilli with the faeces, and the 

mllk of one particular cow that had to be emergency slaugh

tered caused infection in man. They also described an 
~ 

outbreak of paratyphoid involving more than 80 people ~ 

had partaken of cheese prepared from the milk ot an 

apparently healthy cow which was discharging Gaertner 

bacilli with her faeces. Kinloch, Smith and Taylor (1926) 

described a widespread outbreak of acute enteritis affect

ing 497 persons in Aberdeen. Milk was found to be the 

cause of t,he disease and the source of the infection was 

traced to a cow with an indurated udder which later de

veloped septicaemia. Gaertner bacilli were isolated from 
-tkL-

the faeces and~vom1t of a number of patients, from the 

infected milk and from the udder and flesh of the cow. In 

order to determine whether Gaertner bacilli are excreted 

with the milk Standfuss and 'W"ilken (1933) carefully examined 

the milk of two cows that were discharging large numbers of 

Gaertner bacilli in the faeces. The results were entirely 

negative and these workers came to the conclusion that when 

paratyphoid bacilli occur in the milk it is due entirely 

to contamination. 

RimpaU (1937) studied an outbreak of acute gastro

enteritis in 80 persons of an institution due to typhi-

murium (Breslau). The vehicle of fnfection:Nas ice-creB.lJ, 
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and it was found that the cream used originated from a herd 

in which there was a calf discharging typhi-murium. 

A detailed study of the incidence of paratyphoid 

in calves and adult cattle was made by Prescholdt (1931). 

Calves were found to be far more susceptible to infection 

tiilln adults and Gaertner bacilli were considered to be the 

most important pathogen for calves, while adult cattle 

in:rected with thi.s organism were regarded as the principal 

source of meat-poisoning- Proscholdt described two out

breaks of Gaertner infection spreading from adult cattle 

to ca,lves. The organisIr!S were isolated from the blood, 

interml organs and faeces; 1 t was thought that by dis

seminating the organisms with the manure and urine the 

carrier infected the pasture and stables. Agglutination 

tests carried out sometimes revealed a titre of 1:100 in 

healthy an~ls, a titre of 1:200 being regarded as sus

picious, and one of 1=400 as positive. Out or 465 cases 

tested by Proscho1dt, 404 were positive for Gaertner and 

only 61 to typhi-murium. Rievel (1933) kept 4 infected 

carriers under observation for 18 months. In SOlne anima1s 

the agglutination titres were as high as 1:3200. Periodical.

ly the organisms could not be oetected in the faeces, and 

the presence of Gq,ertne r bacilli could not be demonstl"'ated 

in the milk at any time. 

Pallaske and Lommatzsch (1933) were unable to 

recover Gaertner bacilli in more than 47 out of 79 cases 

which showed pathological changes of paratyphoid. By 

cultivating suspected material ror long periods in enrich

ment media they were able to detect bacteria in a larger 

number of cases. Out of 43 outbreakJd of pard.typhoid in 

cattle, :rrancke, Standfuss and Wilken (1934) found 25 due 

to duLlin, 11 to tzphi-murium and a tew to rostock. In 
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Italy Strozzi (1934) also found s. enteri;tidis var. dublin 

as the most important causal agent of calf paratyphoid; 

the most common lesions described were tumor splenis and 

necrotic miliary nodules in the liver and spleen. Karsten 

(1933) also made a comparative study of the incidence of 

Gaertner infection in adult cattle and calves. He con

sidered that adult cattle, unlike calves, could discharge 

paratyphoid bacilli with the faeces for long periods, and 

he emphasised the dan.ger of such dischargers to all animals 

that come in contact with them. Clarenberg (1933) on 

1nvest~at1ng an outbreak of paratyphoid infection found 

apfiarently healthy calves and cows discharging Gaertner 

bacilli in the faeces. On slaughtering the calves three 

weeks later he discovered typical necrotic foci in the liver 

and kidneys, but failed to isolate the organisms from the 

intestinal contents or internal organs; but the titre ot 

the serum at first negative was now found to be 1:200 and 

1:400. W1.th regard to meat inspection, Clarenburg (1934) 

showed that it is extremely difficult to obtain Ga.ertner 

bacilli from the muscles of some animals in which organ 

cultures have yielded positive results. He considered 

Ule use of enrichment media (e.g. tetrathionate broth) 

essential for the recovery of Gaertner bacilli from the 

muscles. 

~eber (1930) regards the walls ot the stomach"and 

intestines as predilection sites for s. enteritidis, and 

therefore attaches considerable importance to the bacterio

logical examination of the mucosa of all suspected cases; 

he claims to have succeeded in detecting many carriers by 

placing scrapings from the intestinal mucosa in enrichment 

media, when the cultivation of faeces yielded negative 

results. He also noticed that Gaertner bacilli a.re fre-

quently excreted intermittently in the faeces and that a 

negative serological test lnay be obtained even when an 
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animal discharges bacilli with the faeces. Klimmeck (1936), 

on studying a number of herds of cattle for parat,y~hoid 

carriers, found 47 adul·ts and 39 calves positive; of the 

adults 23 discharged Gaertner and 23 typhi-l11Wium, \~hile 

3~calves excreted Gaertner and only 5 t/phi-rrru.:rium. A 

very sma.ll percentage of the adult carriers gave a positive 

agglutination rea.ction, while the proportion in calves 

was still smaller. Knoth (1936) made a differential study 

of 58l strains of '.1aertner bacilli obtained froIn slaughtel' 

animals, using arabinose and rhamnose broth, Bitter's whey 

3.l1d Stern·s glycerine-fuchsin broth for his identification. 

He included l.strain (0.2 per cent) in the Jena type, 12 

(2.1 per cent) in the Rostock type, 20 (3.6 per cent) in 

the Ratin type and 528 (94.1 per cent) in the Kiel type. 

In East Africa Daubney (1927) investigated a very 

destructive form of calf parat~~hoid associated with lung. 

lesions, necrotic foci in the liver, haemorrr.uaa;ic enteritis, 

tumor s,t?lenis and bacter8.cmia. He obtained organisms ot 

the 3almonella enteritidis type in pure cultures from the 

blood and internal organs of affected calves, and he iso

lated it also from the faeces. The most important symptom 

recorded was severe diarrhoea, freq:llentlypreceded by 

constipation. A non-fatal form of the disease associated 

with haemorrhagic diarrhoea was produced in calves by 

feeding cultures of the organism. Like VilJoen and 

Martinaglia (1926, 1928) Daubney regarded exposure to 
~ 66 

redwater and galls1ckness as predisposing ~c~oPs ~ 

paratyphoid infection. He found the agglutination titre 
~ 

of calves ~ had been sick for more than 6 days to vary 

from 1:200 to 112500. Daubney also described a case of 

paratyphoid in a bull which he attributed to J. enteritidis 

and an outbreak of paratyphoid in dairy cattle where 

~.ri2hi-mur1umwas the cause. In India Shirlaw (1935) 
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investigated a h~hly fatal disease in calves caused by a 

member of the ~almonella enteritidis group- The most 

important lesions described were septicaemia, tumor splenia, 

necrotic foci in the liver and spleen, haemorrbagic 

enteri tis and pleuro-pnewnonia. Calves ranging from 4 

to 120 days old were affected. Shirlaw could not, "transmit 

the disease by contact or by feeding, but succeeded in 

ixlfecti~ calves by inoculating virulent cultures. A ten

tativti di%'Dosis of G. I6ntex'i'tid;ts was made on purely 

'biochemical grounds, and Shirlaw found that enteritidis 

serum agglutinated the organism obtained from the lesions 

u~ to 1:5000, while "kYHh~-m:y£i:.yp, serum was agglutinated to 

a titre of 1:2400. Hygienic factors were regarded to play 

an important role in the genesis of the disease. 

In domestic mamwalscalf paratyphoid 1s by far 

the most serious and most cornman form of Salmonella inf'ec-

tion. Of the 104 ca.lf strains studied by me, 2 were found 

to be t.a' whi-ruurium, 3 enteJ:'i ti'i~ and ninety-nine !Jpteritidis 

var. dub1iP - the lat.ter described first by Bruce White 

(1929). TIle strain described by Bruce White li8S isolated 

b.y Bi~ar from a man affected with septicaemj.a following 

an operation on his kidney. Smith and Scott (1930) recog

nised this organislu a~ the cause of three cases of continued 

fever in man studied by them- They considered that several 

of the cases of so-called "Gaertner septicaemia" encountered 

in man were in reality due to infection with the dublin type 

of organism. SOlne old laboratory strains obtained from 

outbreaks of food-poisoning, septicaemia and men5ngitis, 

arJ.d labelled L~ct. ent,eritidi§, were examined by them and 

found. to be of the dublin type. Six strains isolated from 

ou·t.breaks of calf dysentery in Denmark which were included 

in the paracolon group (B. paracoli) of Jensen (1913) were 

also recognised as belonging to the dublin type. Smith and 

cicott ;ointed out that in the maJoriti of cas~s where this 
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organism had been isolated from man, milk was incriminated 

as the cause; they regarded it as having a special 

association with bovine animals and concluded that cows' 

milk was tlle co.rmnon vehicle of human infection. Bosworth 

and Lovell (1931) described three outbreaks of dubl!n in

fection in calves in Great Britain, where Salmonella 

in;t'ect.ion i. generally regard.ed to be very rare. The 

most important symptoms were acut.e diarrhoea and sometimes 

pnewnon1a. The first out.break occurred in a batch of 20 

calves bought tor eX'perimental j?urposes. Three days 

aft.er't,heir arrival at the Laboratory at Cambridge most of 

the calves were noticed to be sick; 18 died and 2 recovered. 

The second was an outbreak of contagious pneumonia among a 

group of 3-weeks old calves which had been purchased; it 

spread rapiuly to a number of V6r',l young locally bred calves • 

.f.Uthougb not in ac'tual contact, the two groups of calve,s 

were housed in the same building and fed by the same atten

dant. I lhare were 1'7 caaes of which tllree died. The third 

outbreak. was also obQerved at Cambridge among 10 calves 

bought from the deal~r who suppl.ied the first batch. The 

moot outstanding symptom was diarrhoea; 8 of the calve a 

died. a. little later Smith (~934) recorded two fatal cases 

in children due 1,0 infection with dublin. (1) A 7-months 

ala male infant showi~ 8~mptoms of pyrexia, convulsions, 

'oroncho-pneumonia, hypertonia of the skeletal mU8clesand 

menill.gitis. .weath occurred on the 34th day after admission 

to hospital and dublin was isolated from the blood and 

cerebral spinal f·luid. (2) A 2-year old female suffering 

from enlargement and ulceration of the tonsils, broncho

pnewnonia, oedema ot the phari'ngeal wall and pus in the 

left ,Vleural sac; the breath had a toetid smell and the 

liver and spleen were enlarged; dublin was obtained from 

-c,.n.e blood, tJlroat swabs and pus from ·the pleural sac. 
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In Sout.h Af'"r1ca. Hut.cheon (1893) referred too a 

disease of calves in the ~8tern ~rovince of the Cape ~bat 

can probably be identified with "lewersiekte n ot Otto 

Henning (1894). Hutcheon believed that the infection 
-I~~06 

was spread from farm to farm by means of~infected calves. 

through the medium of their faeces. 

Soon afterwards Otto Henning (1894) described 

the disease under the name of Myellow liver" or ulewers1ekte". 

Subsequently calf diarrhoea was reported trom different 

parts of the country. In 1920 I (Henning 1932) invest1-

gated an outbreak near Eastcourt in Natal and found lesiofts 

of necrotic foci in the liver and acute enteritis, but the 

etiology renained obscure until VilJoen and Nartinag11a 

(1926, 1928) and Martinaglia (1929) incriminated Salmonella 

enteritidis, obtained from the organs of affected calves as 

the cause of the malady- They regarded this organisme as a 

frequent secondary 1nvad.er affecting mostly calves whose 
~a& 

vitality had been lowered by factors ~ improper feeding, 

bad hygiene, piroplasmosis, and anaplasmosis. Martinaglia 

(1929) described outbreaks of Salmonella infection in horses, 
Ill\. 

fowls and canaries as well aSl\calves. He discussed the 

bacteriology, symptomatology, pathology and diagnosis o'f 

the disease caused by a number of different strains, and 

classified the organisms almost entirely on their biochemical 

characters, no attempt being made to give the antigenic 

structure of the bacteria described. As a result of the 

work of iUldrev~es, Schutze, Bruce Vihite, Kauffmann and others, 

reliable analytic methods of serological comparison are now 

available so that I have been able to devote my time largely 

to the study of the antigenic structure of different strains 

of Salmonella isolated from domestic animals in this country. 

But, for t.Jle sake of comparison, the biochemical characters 

of the organisms are also given. (Table 26). 

During ~he last three years no less than 104t 
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ou~breaks of calf paratyphoid were recorded in South Afiea 

and in the majority of these the losses were considerable; 

from these outbreaks I have obtained 10. different strains 

of 3almonella. According to information received from 

di~ferent pe~ts o~ the country it is quite evident that 

ou'tbreaks occur which are never reported. In many cases 

the farmer inoculates his calves with paratyphoid vaccine 

as soon as he suspects the disease, and the inoculation 

frequently protects the animals against infection. In 

other instances the vaccination has little or no effect in 

protecting calves that are exposed in grossly infected areas 

or :In premises Ilarbour1ng a particularly virulent strain 

of the organisD1. At one time it was thought that these 

a~~arent breakdowns in immunity occurred only when the 

vaccine was prepared from a stock strain of 3c ... lmonella 

(dublin), but it was subsequently found that even vaccines 

prepared from local str~ins could not produce an immunity 

T~lJhicl~ V~ctS strong enough to resist a natural infection. 

The disease is always most severe in very young 

calves, but it may affect calves up to 4 months old. All 

affected calves discharge large numbers of bacilli with 

their faeces resulting in their wholesale dissemination. 

The scourge usually COIDrrlenCeS on a farm with a few cases 

of acute diarrhoea, and during the ensuing years the inci

dence of the disease may increase to an alarming extent, 

depending upon the conditions under which the animals are 

kept. In some outbreaks the infection becomes so severe 

that the maJorit.Y of the calves reared on the place succumb 

to the disease. ~~ith the increase in the number of eases 

of paratyphoid the locality becomes more and more heavily 

infected resulting in the creation of a vicious circle. 

F1arms which contain the greatest numberf of cattle are 

generally the worst infected. 

The habit of kraaling calves, or of kraaling the 
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cows while the calves are admitted during the milking, or 

any procedure which pe rm1 ts calves 'under cond1 t ions where 

they have to come in contact with infected manure, tavours 

infeotion. It 1s not know.n#how long the manure in infeoted 

premises will remain infeotive; all the available evidenoe 

suggests that the infection persists for a matter ot years. 

In 1934 I inooulated a young bovine with a v1rulentculture 

of Salmonella dub11n (strain 154). Atter a severe reaction 

the animal reoovered, but remained a carr1er and discharged 

the organisms in its faeces for several months afterwards. 

Some of the infeoted faeces were collected, spread in a 

thin layer over a Petri dish and dired in the incubator 

for 48 hours; the ~ed manure was scraped out, bottled 

and plaoed on a shelt in the laboratory. Periodically this 

manure was tested for the presenoe of dublin; this was 

done by inooulating same manure in an enriohment medium, 

like tetrathionate broth, and by spread1ng some ot the 

growth obtained on MaoConkey·s lactose bile-salt agar. After 

1069 days the last test was made and the manure was found 

to be as badly infected as at the tirst test. Whether the 

organisms will survive tor as long a pertod under natural 

oonditions in the kraal or stable manure remains to be provea 

but the fact that, under oertain conditions, dub.in bacilli 

oan remain alive in the manure tor nearly three years is an 

indication that they are very resistant and that dry manure 

trom infeoted premises must be regarded as very dangerous. 

The possibility ot oalves obtaining the infection trom the 

manure under natural conditions should, therefore, be 

emphasised. Moreover, when oows are milked in stables or 

kraals with the floors covered with manure, dry or mOist, 

oontamination ot the milk with manure may lead to the 

dissemination of dublin through the milk; a number ot 

European workers (see above) have shown that the milk ot 

cows discharging paratyphoid "aoi111 with the taecesmay-
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be contaminated with these bacilli, and that when milk is 

infected, the tnteet10n is always obtained from the faeces 

and not from the udder. 

Like Daubney (1927) and V11joen and i',,1artinaglla 

(1928) I have also fOWld that the exposure of calves to 

unfavou.rableconditions and diseases such as piroplasmosis 

anti anaplasmos is, may predispose them to infecti.f)D; but, 

in the Inajority ot outbreaks studied by m,e, these conditions 

, aitt,arently did not play fA very important part in the genesis 

of the disease; I have noticed that by tar the most 

important factor in the production and spread. of pa,ra.t.ypho1d 

is the exposure of calves to conditions where they come in 

intirna'te contact with infected u1CUlur-e. Prophylactic 

measures for combating calf paratyphoid, therefore. Should 

entail the apf.'lication of rigorous hygienic measures in all 

premises where calves are raised; all excreta a.nd inf'e·cted 

carc·~ses should be properly d:i.sposed of, and healthy calves 

sbould be removed from the infected premises to clean 

6urroundir~s. Vaccination, altli,ou.gh a useful method or 
prophylaxiS, cannot. be relied upon solely; its value is 

greatest, when it is used in conjunction with the application 

of suitable hygienic measures. But, as vaccination against 

calf para·typhoid forms the subJect mat'car of another paper 

Vvhich is beiIlg ~repared in collaboration with other workers 

at Onderstepoort, it viill no·t be d,iscussed here. 

From these records it is clear tha·t :;~lmonel+as 

are corr~on ~athogens of calves in different parts of the 

world, generally set~ing up sym~tOmB of septicaemia, acu~e 

diarrhoea. pneumonia, and meningitis with lesions of hae

morrhagic enteri"cis, broncho-prleumonia, tumor splenia, 

necrotic foci in the liver a.nd kidneys, and meningitis. 

In the vast majority of outbreaks described, 3. enterltld&1 

is incrimind.ted as the cause of the disease; but" apart 

from the work of Bruce '~\!'hite (1929), Smith and Scott (1930), 
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Bosworth and Lovell (1931) t Smith (1934). Kauffmann (1935b. 

~935c) and a few others, the identification of the organism 

ot a se.rie~ of ~lutJ.udtion absorption teot,s c~rried ou·t, 

wi'tJJ. a~l tlle straill~ vt' JalH+qnslJe. obt.ained from calves in 

Gouth .. ~·rica, I llave been a'ble -w recognise tll.6 organism 

re~,tJo.n,sible for ea.ch outbreak. 'rhe result& of ·these tests 

Tlle material studied was obtained from different 

parts of the country. In most eases it was composed of 

organ specimens (liver and. spleen) sent to the laboratory 

in 50 per cent glycerine; sometimes fresh faeces or faeces 

sent in glycerine were submitted for examination. Occasionally 

a sick animal was available ror investigation. In addition 

several cultures made from fowls by Mr. J.J.).W.j~. Coles, 

Chief of the Department of Poultry Diseases at Onderate-

poort, were studied- These are described in Section Vl. 

Most of the material was obtained from places 100 to 800 

miles away from the laboratory so that it was not possible 

to visit more tbDn one or two infected farms. As rout-ina 
~ f\inoculation of all calves in areas infected 'With paratyphoid 

was generally carried out, it was not possible to obtain 

~ick calves for observation that had not been previously 

inoculated with paratyphoid vaccine. 

For the identification of Sa.lmonella types the 

techni~ue advised by Scott (1934) and mOdified by me was 

usually employed. Specimens of suspected material (blood, 

liver, spleen, faeces) were spread directly on MaeConkeyts 

lactose bile-salt agar in Mason tubes (Mason 1933) - Scott 

used ~etr1 plates. Generally it 1s advisable to dilute 

some of the material in saline or broth before it is spread 
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on the J&aeConkey. In this way isolated colonies will be 

obtained more easi17. In addition material (especially 

faeces) 1s inoculated into an enrichment medium, e.g. 

te'trathionate broth or 1 per cent peptone .. ~ater containing 

brilliant green (1 in ~50,OOO). ;~ter 18 to 24 hours 

incubation the Mason tubes are examined &nd the enriched 

cultures are spread on dry MacConkey agar. The characteris

tic pale t tinelystruct,ured SalmonellQ. colonies are picked 

from the tube which is frequently crowded. with colonies of 

lactose-f'erment,l11g B. coli; so;;netimes colonies of late 

lactose fe.rrelellting or non-lactos~ fermeuti!lg L. coli, 

B. pyocyane:l.1s an.d B., 2I'oteus are seen - these should be 

avoided and should not be confused will ~al£tunelJes. The 

sus,t!ectE;d Salruonella colonies are nOVi ~ubjectedto an 

Q5i>lu'tination -test. A portion of a suspected colony is 

picked and eruuls1i'ied in a loopful of gro~p serum (.e.g. 

Lur-opean cholerae-suis serum) and in a loopful of type serum 

(e.g. enterittig.is serum) on a glass slide, tlie dilution of 

the ser'i.ll1l de,Periding on t,he titre - a'bout 1 in SO if the 

titre is 1:5000. A number of the suspected. coloni6s are 

emulsified each in tlftiQ separate loopsful of" a.il'uted sera 

«('frouo and t'V()e)" the amount of serum carried over from o ~ w,) 

the aneto the other drop is too small -to confuse the 

reaction. 

Some of 'the colonies may agglutinate with one or 

other of the two drop~ of serum; while others may fail to 

aJ6lutinate 't1'i'th either, or lllay exhibit, a mere trace of 

agJlutinatioD.. Organisw.swhich occur in 'tthe specific 

.,t?hase will react with ·I;,hei.(" OV1Ll 't¥pe sera, if~hile those that 

:hal?.den to bid in the non-specific pr.t.ase will agglutinate with 

a grou1J serwu. vihen a react,ion occurs a characteristic 

flocculation is seen which is reao.-ily distinguished from non

s2ecii'ic salt agglutina:t,ion of Itough variants. Moreover. 

in a positive 'test flocculrJ.tion, will occur only in the one 
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drop and not in the ot-her, whereas in the cas~ of salt 

agglutination c~umpiQg w1l1 be observed in both. A good 

hand lens and a dissecting microscope are very useful 

during the fishing for colonies as well as for the study of the 

reaction. Colonies that have given a. positive reaction 

are picked, subcultured and studied further. 

"Pure" type-speci:tic.sera ean be prepared by ino

culating rabbits with 6 to 8-hours old broth cultures of 

Ule organism in the specific phase. But as these sera 

always contain a certain amount of group agglutinin, pre

liminary absorption of the latter with another Salmonella 

containing the same group phase, but another type phase, ia 

recommended. If' t,yoh1-mur1um serum, :rot" example is ab-

sorbed with a mixture of paratYQhi-B and cholera,su1s, the 

group agglutinins will be removed leaving afpure" type serum

dilution. If tr.te organisms usee for the absorption contain 

the same somatic antigen (e.g. paratyphi-B and typhi-mytium) 

the "Oft agglutinins will also be removed; thus preventing 

them from interfering with the reaction. The "pure" type 

serum will contain only type agglut.inins, but neither "0· 

nor group agglutinins. For routine diagnosis a set of 

representative type-specific sera should be availablet e.g. 

2aratyphi-B J tYph1-mU!'1Iium, sholerae-su is J newport, tbomgaOD. 

potsdam, boyis-m9rbif'isans, j:,yphi, ~nteritidis and J& sera,. 

If a suspected colony gives a characteristic reaction with 

only one of these sera, a prellIninary d1Sb"Uosis is made and 

the culture obtained :from it is studied further by means ot 

agglutination absorption tests. I:r group serum is used, 

colonies occurring in the g~oup phase will be detected. 

Occasionally more than one type of Salmonella is present 

in the culture (mixed infection), but the second organism 

is not likely to be missed as long as a reasonable number 

of colonies is examined. 

clometim2s, when diphasic Sfilmonellas are studied, 

there may be some difficulty in demonstrating the existence 
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of specific-phase colonies, it colonies in the group phase 

predominate. On repeated 8ubcultivat1on of the latter. 

bowever, an occasional colony occurring in the specific 

phase may be a.eteGted. But in cases li.ke b~uropean cholera.-

Bui£~ w'here the organism occurs permanently in the group 

'phase, .vh~.sed:tssoc1ation w:tll not take place. 

For the accelera:t.1on of phase d:!.ssociation Scott 

(1934) recommend.s the use of broth containing approximately 

15 per cent group serum. Group colonies cultured in this 

mediurn yield a cultur'e with a clear supernatant fiu1d and 

a dense deposit after 18 honrs inc1Jl)ati.on. On repeated sub

cultiva.tion in group serum-broth, a turbid supernatant fluid 

may ultimately be obta1ned~ If this turbid culture 1s now 

1?lated, most of t,he colonies resul tine will be in the 

sPecif'ic phase. Sometimes a.s many as 10 or 12 passages 

Llay be necessary before the phase dissociation becomes 

The differentiation of monophasic organisms, 11ke 

enteritidis and the members of its subgroups, can be carried 

out on similar lines. The specific serum. 1s absorbed 80 

that only the agglutinin factors not present in the se~a of 

'the oth~r types are left. For example, by absorbing 

enter-i tid1B serum wit'll the type moscow, agglutinin f'aetors 

g.o. of the Kauffmann-W:b1te Sche~ (1934) are removed, leaving 

factor m which is exclusively present in epterit1dis. Several 

of the other members can be purified by absorption with 

err~eriti<.iiH which removes factors f~. O.fil. 

A 'pure culture of the stralrl studied v.raa obtained 

either by picking single colonies from three successive 

genGrations of the cult.ure on agar plates, or by single

cel1~the culture according to the method described by 

Mason (193f3). Saline a.lld thernlo-agglutination teats, a8 well 

as the sr;.0.i;e of individual colonies were studied for evidence 

of roughness. Unle~s indisputably smooth colonies could be 
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obtained the culture was discarded. Only a few strains 

lsolct ted :from orge.n rna terial (l:fver or spleen) were found 

to be cOlIlpletel~ rough; but several cuI turea obtained :from 

faeces of infected or carrj.er ar.d.mnls turned out to be rough • 

.All the strains studied behaved morpholog1cally and cul

turally like tvoical Salmon(~llE~~: • 
.,.- d • 

For the preparation of 

agglutinating. st~s'pensicne tte te.crJJ.1,que employed :ls ths,t 

described bJ' Lovell (1932). For "0" stlspensions a smooth 

strain of tbe organism 1s ,5To'Wn on agar contained in Mason 

tubes (!laion. 1933) for 2/-1 11011l'S at 3?OC. t the inoculum 

u~ed being obtained frolll, agar slope cul tUl"'es. 

is washed off with 95 1)er (;el1.t a.lcohol and heated in a water-

bath at 56oC. for 2 hours. J:~fter the suspensi.on has been 

centrifuged and the alcohol poured oft, the deposit is re

suspended in abollt one cubic centirneter ot distilled water, 

before it is made up in saline to the opacity required. 

lor J?reservin~ the a.l1tigen, Bruce Whj,te advises 'the addition 

of 66 per cent of glycerine to the thick suspension in dis

tilled water; 'this m5xture is dilu.ted in saline when required 

for use, the density of the antigen be1.ng a!)Qroximately a 

thousand million organiSftS per cubic centimeter. 

rfH~ suspensions are prelJared by growing a mot.tle 

str~in of the org£u,ism in broth at 220 C for 18 hours or a~ 

lrrequently the culture is mere17 

left standing on the laboratory bench over-night, during 

which period a suitable derlsity is usually obtained. In 

the case of dipl;,asic members of the group it is essential to 

i'ick colonies in bo·th the s;>ec1fic and non-specific phases, 

rulU to pre}Qre broth suspensions from each one. ·In order 

to obtain well separated colonies a small amount of inoculum 

is spread on fairly dry agar in Mason tubes arlO. incubated 

over-night. Next morning about a dozen or more suitable 

colonies are selected and numbered; half of each colony 
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is picked and inoeulated int.o broth, and then transferred 

to the incubator for about 5 to 6 hours, while the Mason 

tubes are placed in a refrigerator to prevent, furt.her growt.h 

and dissociation of t.he colonies. It, is seldom necessary 

to incubate the broth tubes tor more tha,n ~ or 6 hours; if 

a suita:ble density is obtained the cultures are killed by 

the adoition 01' :f'orIr.al.in to a concentration of 0.25 per cent 

and heating at 570C for two hours. fJ:WO parallel rows ot 

Dreyer tubes are now placed in a rack; to each of the tubes 

..' . r~ i ~3b m the one row ~.s c.c. tyil8 serwtt d lu1;,ion is added, and to" 

the tubes ot: ~he other row a similar amount of diluted group 

serum is added; this is followed by t.he addition of 0.5 O.C. 

of the suspension from each of the broth cultures~t,o a tube o-r 

serum dilution~"1n each row • 

bath at 5SoC. The cultures that are agglutinated by the 

type seru!.M oc;cur in e: type phase and hs.ve been obtained 

.fronl colonies in that phase, while the suspensions that 

floccula~e with gro~p serum have been obtained from group 

phase colonies,. 'rhe kinO. of antigen, type or group, re

quired can now be prepa.red by inocul.a.t,1ng broth with the 

re.mainin6 :b.a.li of the colony in the llason tube. In order 

to reduce the lag phase in thfi growth of the cultures the 

broth 'tubes ar. placed in a water-bath at 40°C for about, 10 

minutes before incubation. 

Group and t.ype phase colonies ma.y also be recog

nised Dlf testing them in droplets of group and typ'e serum on 

e glass slide according to the method described by Scott (1934). 

"H1' suapensions are made up to a density ~t 

a'p~rox1.m.ately 500 million per cubic centimeter and no" 
antigens up to rQughly 1000 million per cubic centimeter. 

Agglutinating sera are prepared by injecting 

rabbits intravenously with killed bacteria 4 or 5 ~imea 

at 3 or 4 day intervals. 

antigen used 18 a saline suspension ot an eighteen hours 
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old agar oulture. The organisms are also killed by the 

addition of tor.malln to make a ooncentration of 0.25 per 

oent ~d heating at 57°0 for two hours. For the pre-

paratlon ot type and group sera the organism in the required 

phase is grown in ~h for approximately 6 hours and killed 

before injeotion. But the type sera obtained always con-

tain a oertain amount ot group agglutinins whioh should be 

removed by means of an organism oocurring in the group phase, 

or by one Which has the same group but a different type 

phase. Group phs.se sera are also seldom "pure". but 

purifioation is far more difficult on aooount of the pre

senoe of some similar group tactors in all group antigens. 

For the preparation of "0" antisera the antigen 

cons1sts of a boiled saline suspension of an eighteen hours 

old agar oulture. The first dose given 1s usually about 

100 to 200 million baoteria suspended in 1 0.0. of saline. 

Subsequent doses can be gradually 1ncreased until a final 

dosage of approximately 500 to 1000 million baoteria 1s 

reaohed. The administration ot larger doses does not 

~pear to be justified. It 1s seldom necessary to give 

more than five or six injeotions; too many inJeotions are 

liable to produce sera of t1tres too high tor easy absorp

tion work. 

Agglutination tests are carried out in Dreyer 

tubes plaoed in a water-bath at 55°0, the lower half of 

the tubes being immersed in water. The agglutination ot 

"Rtf suspensions results in the formation ot coarse, loosely 

a~ranged tloccules within a vary short t1me, reaohing its 

maximum in about 2 to 4 hours. The olumping ot "ott sus

pensions ocours more slowly and is charaoterised by the 

formation ot tine granules; this is best seen atter the 

tubes have been standing in the water-bath overnight. 

Saline dilutions of the serum to be tested are 
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generally made in a series of dilution tubes. From these 

the serum dilutions are transf'erred to 1>reyer tubes in 

0.5 c.c. amounts. A similar amount of antigen is added ~o 

each tube. For "H" agglutination the tubes are read 

a~ter standing for about 2 hours in the wa ter-ba th and 

for "0· agglutination the readings are taken on the 

following morning. 

For absorption tests the absorbing organism is 

grown on agar in Mason tubes for about 24 hours. The agar 

is poured fairly thick into the Mason tubes so as to furnish 

a good growth. After the a~d.:r has properly set the Mason 

tubes are placed flat in a cupboard for about 3 or 4 days 

in order to allow most of the water ot condensation to 

evaporate; alternately the tubes are put in the 1ncuba~or 

overnight.. Unless some of the water of condensation 1s 

evaporated, the surface of the agar will be too moist., and 

tr!e excessive fluid on the surface of the agar will inter-

fere with the subsequent rem.oval of the growth. The seed 

material is either a fresh agar or broth culture of the 

or·ganism. If the surface ot the media in the Mason tubes 

is still moist a looptul of inoculum from the agar slant 1s 

pre1!erred, but if the sur:tace is dry a couple of drops !'.rom 

the broth culture should be used. As a rule, however, a 

thicker growth 1s obtained it a lar,ge amount of inoculum 1s 

used. The seed material is spread by means of a blunt. 

slightly bent Pasteur pipette flamed before use. After 24 

hours incubation a fairly thick homogenous growth will be 

obtained on the surface of the agar. B7 using Vason tubes 

instead of Petri plates for culturing the organism the risk 

of contamination is reduced to a min~; whereas contami

nation of Petri plates kept in the incubator overnight is 

not uncommon. 

The serum to be tested is diluted to the concen

tration required; when the MR- titre 1s about 115000 a 
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serum dilution of' 1:25 or 1:50 Is recommended. The desired 

amount ot serum dilution is measured into a thick centrifuge 

tube. By means ot a Pasteur pipette, approximately 25 c.m. 

long, with an open loop at the capillary end, the growth 

in the t.ubes is scraped ott and emulsified with the serum 

dilution along the inside of the centrifuge tube; but 

great care should be taken that all the clumps of bacteria 

are properly broken up, so that the organisms are well 

distributed throughout the liquid. The suspension is now 

placed on the bench for an hour or more and shaken every 

now and ~hen so as to ensure thorough mixing of the bacteria 

and the serum. Although the absorption is usually complete 

after an hour or two on the bench, the suspension is pre

ferably kept in the refrigerator overnight and centrifuged 

the next morning at abbut 2000 revolutions per minute tor 

one hour. The clea.r $upernatant fluid is removed wit.h a 

pipette and tested. Sometimes, espeeial17 with high titre 

sera, better results ar-e obtained it the absorption i8 per

formed in stages; i.e. part of the antigen 1s mixed wit.h 

the serum dilution at first, while the rest is emulsified 

in the same fluid after it has been centrifuged an hour or 

two later. 

(3) S!£OlpQ* 

In Table 1 are given the results of agglutination 

and absorption tests that were obtained with cultures 154, 

217 and 2lE on t.b.e one hand and dublin (lnox) and enteritidis 

•• 7. OD tJle other hand. The tests carried out with cul

tures 164 and 216 were complete bilateral (mirror) absorption 

tests, while the one performed with culture 217 was a 

unilateral absorption. Complete mirror absorption tests 

were a180 carried out with eul~ure8 170, 171, 173, 175, 

198, 203, 295 and 430. The res\1l1;a obtained were identical' 

wi\h those given tor culture 154 (Table 1) and, with the 

exception w'1th those relating to culture 430 (Table 3), are 

not recorded separately in this pap._~r •. 
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TABLE t. 

Dublin (Knox) serum absorbed by dublin (Knox), strains 104, 21Q and 217. 

104 ser um tt " and strain 154 anti ant at it 10.is M. 7. 

21t) tt " strain 216 ana enteritidis M.? and dublin (Knox). 

~nterit1Qis M.? serum ff fI f. If atr ain 154. 

Dublin Dublin Dublin Dublin ~nter1- Enteri- l~uter it i- 154 1ti4 216 216 164 210 Dublin Enteri- 154 216 
(Knox) (Knox) (Knox) (Knox) tidis fidis dis M.? serum serum serum serum serum serum (Knox) tiais serum serum 

Serwn selum serum serum M.7. M.?: serum ab- ab- ab- absorbed ab- ab- ab- serum M.? unab- unab-
ab- ab- ab- ab- serum serum sorbed by sorbed sorbed by sorbed sorbed sorbed unab- serum sorbed sorbed 

Antigen sorbeCi sorbed sorbed sorbed ab- ab- strain by by dublin by by by sorbed unab-
by aub- by by by sorbed sorbed 210 dublin ante.! i- (KnoX) enteri- strain strain sorbed 

(Knox] lin strain stra.in strain by by tiois t·iciis 154 210 
(Knox) 154 217 216 enter 1- strain M.7. ~ 

tidis 154 
:M .• ? • 

~ub1in 
lnox """'0" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 IbOO 1000 800 

Dublin 
Knox " Hft 0 0 0 t)400 0 0 0 0 12800 26600 0400 

Strain 
154 "0" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1000 800 IbOO 

Strain 
154 "H" 0 0 0 0 0 12800 0 12800 12800 25bOO 

Strain 
210 t1 ott 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1000 800 800 

i.Jtrain 
21ti "Htl 0 0 0 0 3200 0 ... 0 12800 12800 6400 

Enterit1-
ois " 0" 
M.? 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 800 1tiOO 800 

Enteriti-
ais " H" 
.M.? • 0 b400 0 0 0 0 0 12800"" 2t>bOO 0400 

btrain 
217 tI on 0 0 1"°0 -lbOe-

i:3train 
217 "Rn 0 0 

/J, ~OO l~i9E) 

o -- less than 1 in 100 
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Cul~ure8 418 and 290 reacted the same way as 

culture 216 but the records of their tests are not given; 

they are regarded as identical with culture 216 serolog1cal

q. 'The results obtained with culture 190 are given in 

Table 2; aecording 1.0 a one-sided absorption test per

formed with eul ture 502 its antigenic structure is apparently 

similar to that of eulture 190 (see below). Unilateral 

absorptions were also earr1ed out with the other 87 calf 

strains against du.blin (box) serum; the results obtained 

with these show that they 4re identical with culture 217 

and are therefore not recorded here. 

The rae'crds of Table 1 show that Salmon,l,a 

enterit1d1@ var. d:u.ilW (box) absorbed all the agglu.tinins 

("ott and "}lM) from 154 serum as well as from the homologous 

serum, while culture 154 exhausted both its own serum and 

o.ublin serum; enlieri tid!s 11.7. , while completely removing 

all the agglutinins from the homologous serum, absorbed 

only the "0· agglu~iniDs from 154 serum, leaving its M~ 

titre practically unchanged; 1n the same way, culture 1M 

exhausted only the "0" agglutinins from enteritidis serum 

without ma1terially reducing the ABu titre of the latter. 

These results, therefore, demonstra'ted t,hat culture 154 bas. 

the same "0" antigen as ent.rit(iois and dublin, and an "Rtf 

antigen similar to that of dublip. Al\hough culture 154 

was agglutinated by epkeritid1s serum up to full titre, 

and although en£!r1tidis was tull¥ flocculated by 154 serum, 

enter:i.tidis eould not appreciably lO'wer the "II" titre of 154 

serum and cuI t.ure 154 tailed to remove the RBft agglutinins 

from !nteritidis serum. 

Accordtng to the Salmonellf ~ub-eommittee ot the 

Nomenclature Committee of the International Societ7 of 

Microbiology, s. tn;l.eriliigi§ var. dublin Is composed of the 

following antigenic faetors:- ·0·, U; and "Hft ~ - -0" 

factor Xll has been added subsequently by Kauffmann (1935b). 
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~ 
as strain 154 1s identical ~ dubltp its ant~en1c structure 

1s made up of the same components. ~ atirror-absorptlon 

tests performed with strains 170, 171, 173, 175, 198, 203, 

295 yielded the same results as strain 154; they are, 

therefore, also 1dent.1cal with SlRblin and .possess the same 

<.mtigenic fac~ors. The experiments carried out wit.h strain 
~'1 

217 and the other ~ strains not reeo:r-ded in Tables 1 and 

2 also demonstrated that ~hese strains resemble dubltt 

ant1genically_ In ta.ble 1 i\ was shown. t.hat suain 217 

exhau.sted dublj.n serum as completely as this was done by 

dublin (Knox). 

With regard to strain 2lS the results in Table 1 

show, that it completely absorbed !nteritldi§ •• 1. serum 

as well as the homologous serum, whereas eDter1:L~d'§M.7. 

exhausted all agglutinins ~rOJl both 216 serum and its own 

serum. On the o'ther band, st.rain 216 failed to reduce the 

NSU titre of duplin (Knox) serum but removed all its "0" 

agglutinins. ~'D1t,r1:kid's M. 7. and strain 216 must, there

fore, be regarded as identical, both containing the same 

antigen.ic :factors viz. ·0", lX, (.xl~ ~d flH" gom. Complete 

reciprocal absorption of the "Ott agglut.inins of g.ub1in (Knox) 

and strain 216 sera was effected bl'cultures of these two 

organisms on account of the existence ot identical "0" 

factors in them; but the ft)!flt antigenic components, al

though cross-agglutinating to full titre with the two sera, 

were not su1'fie1en'Uy related to reduce the ftH" t1tres o~ 

the sera. 

~ The eross-agglut.1nat.ion observed bet.ween the "11" 

antigens ot strain 216 and dublin, of strain 154 and 

enterItidis •• 7. and the corresponding sera, took place by' 

virtue of the presence of factor g in the antigenic complexes 

of bot.h types. Cross-absorption removed only this factor, 
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leaving the other components undisturbed, bence the high 

"Rft agglutinin titre of the absorbed sera. 

The antigenic s~eture ot strain 190 was ~ound 

to differ completely from that of both dublin and en-s.eritid1s, 

but Itwas readily agglutinated by t,yphi-myrium tto" and type 

sera as .'ell as by a gr-oup serum (e.g. cholerae-suis var. 

Kunzendorf serum). In Table 2 the records of an absorption 

test bet;t~een strain 190 and Uph1-mu.f'ym are given. '!'he 

results show that strain 190 not only removed all the type, 

group and ~;'O" agglutinins from the homologous serum but also 

from typhi-murium (Glasgow) serum, while tlphi-murium 

(Glasgow) exhausted all the agglutinins from its own serum 

as well as trom 190 serum·. It is evident, t.heretore, 

that the antigenic structures ot strain 190 and tyPhi-mur1y 

(Glasgow) are identical. According to the Salmonellas 

Sub-committee of the International Society ot Mierobiology, 

the following antigenic omponenti have been assigned to 

t,y-phi-mur1wlu- "0", lV, V and 'tBd-specific, 1, "Rft-non-

specific, 1, 2, 3. Aecord1ng to Table 2 the same assign

ment stwuld be allotted to strain 190. 

A one-sided absorption test. was performed with 

another diphasic strain of SalDlOnell! (cultyre 50?) also 

isolated from a. calf that had died from paratyphoi,d. 

l'yphi-.mw1U1l (Glasgow) serum was used for the test. The 

result, .as that. eulty.re 502 completely removed all the itO" 

type and group agglutinins from tlphi-murium serum. Culj;.!re 

59~ therefore contained the san. antigenic components as 

lr~r j;?hi -royrium (Glasgow). 
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Ti\BL:~ 2. 

T)'pb1-~UJ'ium (Glasgow) serum absorbed bll tYKhi-muri~ (Glasgow) ana by strain l~O 

.strain l~O .. *' " u ft n J~ II ., tl 

--------------.... ,""'." ••. .... I .. Ii ... 

Antigen 

Typhi-mur1wn MO" 

fr~f:hi-mur iWP 
type 

T~~h1-mur i WI 
grOlJ.P 

Strain 190 "0" 

~train 190 type 

Strain l~O group 

'fyph1-mur tum 
serum ab
sorbed by 
t'yph1-au,a ium 
(Glasgow) • 

0 

100 

() 

0 

100 

0 

T,}'ph1-mur 1 um 
sel urn ab
sorbed by 
strain l~(). 

0 

100 

0 

0 

100 

0 

o 

'~ph1-muriwn 
unabsorbed. 

1000 

100000 

25bOO 

1000 

100000 

26.600 

190 serum 
absorbed by 
typhi-mur ium 
(Glasgow) • 

0 

0 

0 

190 serum 
abborbed 'by 
strain 190 

0 

0 

0 

-----..,............ . ......,.........--~ • ..._.~~~~-_,__, ~.-~."1"""""~ 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

-- less thti.n ls.lOv 

190 sel wn 
unaba or beg. 

liiOO 

0400 

;3200 

1000 

04<)0 

3200 
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Antigen 

Dublin 
"0" 

Dublin 
r' "Btt 

430 "oft 
430 ftH" 
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The results recorded above clearly demonstrate 

that salmonella enter1t1g1s var. dublin is by far the most 

common cause of calf .paratyphoid in South Africa. Of the 

l~ strains studied only two proved to be 5: typhi-murium, 

three were classified as S. enteritidis and 9, were grouped 

under s. enter1~1dis var. dVblin. 

The antigenic properties o~ another stra.in, 

culture 430, isolated from the blood of a ~at1ve should 

also be recorded. The Native with a number of others had 
~ 

partaken of the meat ot a calf 1JQa.:t was suspected to have 

died from paratyphoid. Several of the ~atlves became 

violently 111 and one, a woman, died from septicaemia. 

The blood of this woman was submitted to me tor investi

gation and a Sf1mon!lla, strain 480 , was isolated :from it 

after enrichment in tetrathionate broth. t1.nfQrtunately 

no meat or part of the suspected carcass was available for 
1 

bacteriological study (HelmIng 1938). 

Cult.ures of strain 430 were readily agglutinated 

by dub1W -aft and "0" sera; cross-agglutination and cross

absor,Ption tests were, therefore, carried out as shown in 

Table 3. 

TABLE 3 • 

Dublin Dublin Dublin 
serum ab- serUll ab- serum 
sorbed by sorbed by unab-
Dublin strain sorbed 

430 

0 0 1600 

100 100 25600 

0 0 1600 
100 100 25600 

. . 
430 
serum. 
ab
sorbed 
by 
Dublin 

0 

100 

0 
100 

430 
serum 
ab
sorbed 
b7 
strain 
430 

0 

100 

0 
100 

0 1: less than 1:100 

430 
serum 
unab
sorbed 

~ 

50000 

tl>O 
50000 
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The results show that strain 430 absorbed all 

agglutinins (·Off and "HW) from dublip serum as well as from 

the homologous serum, while dyblin in the same way com

pletely exhausted both 430 serum and its own serum. The 

presence of the small residues of unabsorbed agglutinins 

in both the d~lin and 430 sera can be attributed to the 

high titres of 'Ule sera used for the test. 

Strain 430 should theref'ore be regarded a.another 

strain of Salmone±la enteritidis yare dpblin, containing 

the following antigenic components:- ·0", lX, (Xll) and "!I-

For fermentation reactions see Table 25. 

111. SALMO!ELLA IlfFEct._tl .. IPF~P. 

In a recent paper (Henning 1936) I pointed out 

that Salmonella infection is not very common in sheep and 

that tood"'poisoning in man associated with mutton 1s com-

paratively rare. It is t,rue that shortl;y after the Great 

War a very severe outbreak o~ food-poisoning was described 

in Gel"lJl8.lly by J'ickinger (1919) and~Brun$ and Gas t.ers (1920). 

The source of the infection was traced to sheep, several of 

which were emergency-slaught.ered in order to save the 

carcasses for human tood. Organisms described to be ot 

the "Paratyphosu8 B" type were isolated from the suspected 

mutton as well as the stools of the patients; but Bruee 

White (1929) regarded the organisms incriminated as s. txph1-

murium. Severe outbreaks of Salmonella infection in sheep 

have also been described in America. Jordan (1925) reported 

an extensive epizootic of dysentery in lambs in Colorado and 

found the causal agent to be s. tlphi·murium, while Bewsom 

and Cross (1924, 1930, 1935) investiga'ted several outbreaks 

ot gastro-enterit1s in lambs caused b7 the same organism; 

Rewsom and Cross regarded the long railway Journeys the lambs 

had to make and the long periods of tasting as predisposing 
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factors; txphi-nmr1um. were obtained in pure culture from 

the heart~ blood and spleen of the affected lambs. The 

most common pathogenic Sslmonella for sheep, however, 1s 

S. abortus ovis. This organism has been described by 

several workers in Europe, but it has not yet. been recorded 

in South A~rica; it was first, descri.bed by Schermer and 

Ehrlich (1921), and later by Stephan and Geiger (1922), 

Bosworth and Glover (1925), J41essner and Baars (1927), Loyell 

(193l), Bosworth (1933) and Lesbouyries et. ale (1.933) 

Although several cases of suspected paratyphoid 

in sheep have been reported from time to time very little 

is really known oftbe incidence of the disease in South 

African sheep_ So faronl7 two authentic cases of Salmo-

nella intection in sheep have been studied in this country; 

both strains have been isolated by- Dr. J .H. Mason at Onders

tepoort, and handed to me for 1dent.ificat1on. The serological 

characters of the olle were recently described in full 

(Henning, 1936). As its no,· ant.igen was shown to differ 

from the somatic antigen of all previously described 

Saln19nellas, it was admitted to species rank in complIance 

with the recommendations of the Salmonella Sub-committee of 

the liomenclature Committee of the International Societ.y ot 

Microbiology (1934); in aceordaneew1th the suggest,1ons 

of the Sub-comnd.t tee, t.his organism was called Salmonella 

2nderstepoorle· 

§erologx. The conclu.sions drawn regarding the 

specificity of s. onderstepoort were based on the followiQg 

information cOndensed in Tables 4, ~'\. and 6. 

·'OM agglutination. Cross-agglutination 'tests 

were performed wtth the heat-stable "0" antigens and "0" 

sera of the Salmonella types given in the Kauffmann-White 

schema of the Salmonella Sub-committee, as well as with the 

t~o newer types s. aberdeen (Smith, 1934) and S. poonae 
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(Bridges and Scott, 1935). The results are reeorded fD 

Table 4; negative reactiona are not given- Although 

Onderstepoort serum agglu.tinated Senftenberg ftO" suspensions 

to nearly full titre, Senttenberg serum barely agglutinated 

0nderstepoort nOd ant~en at a dilution ot 1:100. Onderste-

Roort serum also gave a traee of flocculation with the "0· 

antigens of Paratxnhi-A and En~erltidis. But the titre o~ 

Opderstep90£t serum remained unalt.ered after absorption 

with either Senttenberg, Pgratlphi-A or Enteritidis. On 

the ot.her hand. Qno.erstepoorls did not appreciably reduce 

the titre of Senttenberg. These results elear17 show that 

Ono.ersjrepoort possesses an "0" antigen which does not 

correspond to that of any other Salmonella previou.~ 

described. 
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Somatic 
Antigen~ • 

Onderste-
poort 

';en~·:t ~n-
berg 

Par a.:t~t:hi-
A 

Cholerae-
Buis -~ 1::;. ........ 

J:.._~ 

Enteriti-
dis 

"Hlt anti
gens type. 

Onderste-
""-poor t 

Reading 

Newport 

Brano.en-
burg ----Potsdam 

Matum 

Onderste- Senft en- J:~ar atY'Qhi- Cholerae-
poort. berg. A. suis. -

0400 100 50 0 

3200 3200 

100 80" 

10 
0 

1600 

4 

t50 

~nabsorbed type sera. 
Onderste- Beading. Newport. Bratiden-
P~. ... bJ:Ug. 

ti400 3200 0400 800 1,t)OO 
3200 3200 

3200 \)400 

200 0400 

400 
121300 

3200 

40. 

TABLE 4 

i.~teriti- Onderste-
-}Joor t dis ab-
sorBed by 
Senft en-
Berg. -

ttiO 0 6400 -
U 0 

0 

0 

lQOO 0 

0 - less than 1:50 -
TABLE 5,~. 

OndeI'~t~;ort 
absoriee~_ ~y 

~On-o.""'1"·'-er-:-' $-,tT""~,,-._--

pO,ort Re,tdiry{Newport 
type ty}. e. type. 

0 200 400 

0 50 

0 60 

0 

o = less thtin 1: 50 

--------------------------~~ 

Onaerste- Onderste- Onderste- ~enftenberg 
poort ao- ~oort ab- Eoort ab- absorbed 
sorbed by sorbed by sorbed by 
:Paratyphi- Cholerae- J:.,uter 1 ti-

,oy 
Onaerst~-

A. suis. ----
6400 6400 

" 
0 

Absorbed type sera 

Reading 
absorbed by 

Onuerste
,t:oort 
type. 

60 

400 

Headi,!.li 
type. 

~O 

50 

0.16. poort 

ci400 

Onoerste-
200r t I 

type. 

60 

800 

0 

~WjJQr t. 
type. 

SO 

I" 

60 

0 

1000 

1000 

-e-

BrttnqeQ
burg ab
SOl' ed by 
QJlflerste-
1200rt 
type. ,~ 

, , 
0 

ti400 

1 
~ 
~ 

l 
~ 

0 0 

<6 00 
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Unabsorbed group 
sera 

H 
I 

OJ 

~ 
• 0 

+-» 

~I 
~ • .,. 

+~r ~ .;r • d d 

~r 
QJ 

~r ~\ 
0 (1)0 

~i~ OJJ.f ·d ~ 
N '~ gl'S -00 as § . 0 § 

do OJ ClJ 0 .,... 0 

OClc Cd Z ~ ''0 H lXJ~ (.Q~~ !:Q, 1 

Onoer-
ate- 12,800 3200 3200 SOC poor t. 25,000 25,tiOO 6,400 12,800 3200 

Reap-
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An onderstepoort culture 

was plated on a Mason tube so as to obtain a number o~ 

individual colonies. These were tested against several 

type seret and against cholerae-suis (European) group serum. 

Some colonies were flocculated by the type sera ot Reading, 

Newport, i~tum, while others were agglutinated by cholerae-

suit group serum. These type-phase and group-phase 

colonies were now sewn into separate tubes (or flasks) of 

brotb and grown at room temperature for 18 hours, or at 

37°C for 5 to 6 hours; the cultures were killed by formalin 

(0.25 per cent) and heat at 570 C tor 2 hours, as described 

above. On the other hand, Onderstegogf .. t serum agglutinated 

to full titre broth cultures of the type phases of newp0ri, 

reading and anatum, and broth cultures ~ the group phases 

of cholerae-su1s t reading, senda~ ,bM!raltYRh! -C. A strong 

agglutination was obtained between onderstepoort serum and 

those antigens containing factors !.!ll of the Kauffmann-White 

schema; 'when antigens containing only :factor .i, but not .it 

(e.g. Dotsdam and brandenby.r;g) were used the agglutinat,:lon 

titre was much lower (Table SA). Onderstepoork type serum 

(titre 1:6400) also gave a low agglutination with the "n" 
antigens ot moscow (1:4QO) , sentt:enberj (1:400>, rosltoek 

(1:200) and derRY (1:200) but not with dublin; mgscoYl and 

derb,y sera also gave a weak flocculation {lalOO)w1th 

onderstepoort type suspension, but senf'tenberg, derby: and 

dublin sera bad no effect on it. 

On performing absorption tests (fable 5A) the 

specific phase of either r~ad1p.g, newport or anatum lowered 

the titre of onderstepoort type serum from 6400 to 200, while 

the specific phase of gnder.stepoort was not able to exhaust 

the type sera of newport and reading completely. These 

results show that, although the type factors ~. of reading, 

newport and anatum are fairly well represented in onderstepoorj" 
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complete absorption could not be effected. Whether this 

is due to the presence or absence of a minor extra factor, 

or due to the existenee of a small residue of group agglu

tinin in the absorbed sera, remajns to be seen. 

The non-specific phase serum of onders~epoor\ 

(titre 1:25,600) agglutinat.ed various group antigens up to 

different t,1tres (Table 6). On absorbing onderstepoort 

group serum with binns or newPort (group factors 1, 2, 3) 

the titre for ~ke~~ antigen was reduced trom 

25,oUO to only l28QO, and for the group phases of !& and 

anajtW!l (gl~oup factors 1, 4, S) the reduction was from lSOO 

to 400. !& and anatYm reduced the titre of onderstepoors 

group serum froJr. 25,600 to 3200, removing all group agglu-

tinins for binns as well as for ~ and anatym. ~ben this 

partly absorbed serum was further absorbed by monophasic 

choleI--ae-suis the titre was further reduced to 800. By 

acsorbing unabsorbed onderstepoort group serum with cholerae

sui$ the t1t.r'fi! was lowered from 25,600 to 800, and simul-
~ 

't,a.neously all the group"" for binns t anajtwn and 1& were 

exhausted. The group phases of reading and aendai (factors 

1, 4, 5) also lowered the titre ofon<llr@tepoor't group serum 

from 25,600 to 800. 

These results suggest that the reduction in the 

titre of onder§tepoort serum effected by the group phases of 

binns and newport was caused by their group factor 1; that 

the reduction produced by ~ and anatum can be ascribed to 

their group components 1 and 4; and that the almost eom

plete absorption brought, about by the non-specific phases 

of cholerae-suis, reagiR6 and sendai should be attributed to 

their group factors 1, 4, 5. It is evident that ongerft,-

poort contains group factors 1, 4, 5 and not 2, 3, S. The 

Wlabsorbed agglutinins left after absorbing cholerae-suia 
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serum with ppderstepoort can be ascribed to group factor 3 

contained in cholerae-suisj but the presence ot the residue 

left af'ter absorbing readiIJ6 group serum with onderstepoorS 

cannot be explained, nor is it clear why epolerae-su11, 

read~ or sendai tailed to exhaust onderstepoort serum 

completely unless onderstepoort contains an extra group 

tactor. 

According to the information recorded above 

Salmonella onderstepoorle possesses an "Ht4 specific antigen 

which corresponds largely to the factors ~. of reading, 

newporlr and anaya, and it contains a non-specific antigen 

which is very closely related to that of readitJ.g and 

paratxphi-C (~aetors 1, 4, 5). But onderster200r~ failed. 

to exhau~pee1f'iC sera of' readUlg, newport and anatpm. 

or the non-specific sera of reading or ~holerae-suis 

(Euro,pean) • On the ot.her ha,nd, the specific phases ot 

readins, newport or anatym could not absorb all the specific 

agglutinins from onderstepoort type serum, while tbe group 

phases of reading, paratyphi-C or cholerae-suis did not 

remove all the group agglutinins from opderstepoort group 

serum. It 1s not quite clear how to explain the residue 

of unabsorbed agglutinins left after these absorptions; 

it 1s possible that ~he specific serum contained a small 

amount ot group agglutinin atter absorption wi th organisms 

in the specific phase, or that the specific phase of 

onderstepoor~ possesses some factor that is lacking in the 

type factors .!.:ll. of read1pg, ne!port and patum, or that 

the specific factors ~. contain some component that is not 

present in the type phase of onderstepo2r!e. 

The "0" antigen ot ondersteP2ort exhibited charac

ters which do not correspond to those that have been 

described for any other member of the Salmonella group ot 
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bacteria and the numeral XlV has been assigned to this new 

"0" factor. 

Kauffmann (1937) would not accept ~ assignment of 

specific factors !t.:.h. to onderstepoort. He agrees that 

factor ~ is common to onderstepoort and organisms, like 

eastbourne, which contain components !t.:.h. and he claims to 

have sueceeded in completely exhausting the specific 

agglutinins from ondersteooort serum by means of a strain 

of eastbourne which oecurs only in the specific phase, 

while onderstevoor~ failed to remove all the specific 

agglutinins from eastbourne. Be does not agree, therefore, 

that onderstepoort contains factors !t.:.h. and he assigns 

specific factor ~ to onderstepoort. 

In lD¥ previous paper (Henning, 1936) I made the 

following conclusions:- "A new type of Salmonella bas been 

described, which it is proposed to name Salmonella onderste

poort- 'rhe "Bt specific antigen corresponds largely to 

factors .!.:l!- of' read!Dg, ne~129rt and anatum. Although 

cross-agglutination to full titre occurred, complete cr08S

absorption could not be affected- Apparently the specific 

factors .!.:l!- contain some component whieh is lacking in the 

type phase of onderstepoorli, while the specific phase of 

ondersteeoort possesses some tactor in addition to e.h." 

I proposed the following antigenic components for onders

teQoort: .... 

N '0' antigen XlV. 

'R' antigen (spe'effie) .!.!..b. but there is probably 

some small portion of ~. which is lacking in onderstepootM, 

and ap~arently onderstepoork contains a small additional 

factor which is lacking in !ia-

tR' antigen (non-specific) 1, 4, 5 plus an 

aduit10nal factor which does not occur in S. cholerae-suis, 
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q. anatum or Binns·. 

In view of Kauffmann '3 findings I repeated some. 

of the tests which I had previously performed wi~h onderste

poort. Ur.tf"ortunatell' I did not have available a strain o~ 

.eastbourne which occurs only in the type phase, and aU the 

strains of readipg, newport and anatyp of rq collection were 

definitely dlphas1c. Even the strains of n"wp9rt var. 

Kottbus labelled "speciticphaae ft and a strain ot- che§:Hr 

also labelled Rspeeific" were found to eontain both phases. 

I had to rely, therefore, on my available strains for the 

tests. 
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rf ABLE ,10 B. -----

Ond.er-ate- Onders't e- Onderste- Newport Newport .i!..natum :Pnderste- Newb:0r t Newport .Anatum i1bortus- abortus - Onasrate-
toon-~ poort poort poor~ vat. s.a.b. var. sar um. var. var. equi [§hl: poort 

Type s.a.b. s.a.b. s. a •• Kottbus Onderste- Muen.ster 'erum. K 01; :tlHlii Muenster s.a. serum. serum a..b. 
Ant igens New~ort Newport. Anatum s.a.b. !Joor t. s.a.b. ser urn. serum. Onaerste- ab.- eg~. 

Ondsrste- Onderste-vax. Val. poor t. 
Kottbu$ • liiuens ter. poort. poort. 

I I 

Onderste-
poort- 200 400 800 0 0 0 3200 2000 3200 12800 0 400 3200 

NewJ20rt 
VCil 
Kottbue 0 200 - 3~OO 3200 -

New~or·t 0 400 3200 2000 - - 400 :.-3200 

Anatum 
val. 
Muenster 0 - 1600 3200 12800 -

Abortus-
equi ..---- - 200 200 6400 0400 0 

s = ser um; a. b. = absprbea by; 0 == less than 1 in .60. 
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The results obtained are given in Table 5B. and 

they confirm my previous findings. The specific phase of 

newport var. Kottbus reduced the titre of onderstepooft, 

type serum from 3200 to 200, wld.le the type phase of newpgrlr 

lo~ered it to 400, and anatum var. Muensjier decreased it to 

800.. On the other hand, the type phase of ondersteRoor~ 

reduced the titre of the specific agglutinins of newport yar. 

Kottbus serum from 3200 to 200, of newport from 2C>OOto 400 

and of ~Iuenster :from 12800 to l6C;(). Accordingly, the 

specific phase (factors e.h.) of newport and newport var. 

Kottbus could not remove a small residue of agglutinins from 

onCerst.epgort serum, and Qnderstewoorjr failed to exhaust a 

small residue of agglutinins from both newport and neWDort var. 

lottbys sera. 

Moreover, onderst.epoort type antigen was barel), 

agglutinated by the serum of -s.bortus-egu,i (factors ~) at 

1:400, while the homologous titre was 1:6400; in the same 

wa.y onderstepoort serum Just flocculated abortus-agu! "R-

ant:tgen at 1:200. When absorption tests were performed 

abortus-eoui eould not appreciably reduce the titre ot 

onderstepoor~ serum and onderstepoort had no effect in lower-

1ng the titre of abortus-e9Y! serum • Factor ! of abortYI-
• 

eg ui is, therefore, nQtpJell represented in on6.erste"Qoorlr-

It i.s evident from these result.s that the specific 

phases of onderstepoor;t, and newport, although not entirely 

alike, have a great deal in common. The specific phase 

(factors £..:l!..) of newport is well represented in onderstepooIje, 

and the specific phase of ongerstepoort has a great deal in 

co~,on with that of newport. If the component sha.red by 

onderstepoort and newpor" is represented by specific factor .I, 

then abortus-egui should be expected to lower the t:tire of 

onder~tepcor~ serum for the type phase of newport. According 

to Table fiB abortus-equi tailed to reduce the titre ot 
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onderstepoort serum for the specific phases or both 

onderstepoort and newport. 

The speoific phase ot onderstepoort, therefore, 

contains a faotor in addition to the small one whioh it 

shares with ~bortus egui. This taotor oompr1ses most of 

the .!!i ot newport, but it does mot oorrespond to the entire 

!ll!. 
~he taot that onderstepoort "0" serum (titre- 6400) 

agglutinates santtenbarg "ott suspension nearly up to full 

ti tre(1:3200) shows that ond~Pfstepoort alao oontains an 

no" factor whioh is present in senftenberg; but, onderste 

poort "on serum barely agglutinates paratyphi-A (faotors 

1, Il) at 1:100 and it fails to agglutinate anatum and 

London (faotors Ill, X). It can be aasluned, therefore, 

that fa.ctors 11 and 111 vrhich are also conta1ned in 

senftenber~J are o1th9r entirely absent or so poorly 

represented in onderstepoort that they oan be disregarded. 

lIenoe it is probable that the additional faotor oontained 

in olldersteEoort and sha..-ed by sen:rtenberg 1s factor XlX 

of Kauffmann (193?). 

The following antigenic analysis can, therefore, 

be assigned to ond~rstepoort :-

o == XlV, (X1X) 

H.speoitlc = the greater part, but not the whole of !.!! 

or newport. 

H non-speoifio = 1. 2, 4. 5. 

The second strain of Salmonella (oulture 234) ob

tained from sheep was also t(;sted against various "0", type 

and group sera. It was tomld to be diphasic and was read11~ 

agglutinated by "on sera ot group B of the Sa1monella SUb

oommittee, by the type serurn of t~pi muriurn and the 

group serum of oholerae-aula (European). Absorption tests 

were, therefore. oarried out between culture 234a.nd ,t)1J?h1-

murium (Glasgow) (Table 7). Culture 234 was first plated 0] 
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Mason tubes and individual oolonise tested tor type and 

group phases as described above; type and group antigens 

were prepared from the colonies identified. 

Antigen 

Typhl-

TJph1-
mur1um 
serum ab
sorbed by 
Typh1 .. 
mur1um 

mur1wn flO·' 0 

Typh1 
mtf~lF 200 

Typh1 
mur1um 
group 100 

234 - "0" 0 

234 .. type 200 

2,34 - group 100 

t 00 

TABLE e. 

Typhl 
mur1um 
serum ab
sorbed by 
'strain 
23i~ 

o 

200 

100 

o 

200 

100 

Typh$.- 234 234-
mur 1 UlD. serum serum 
"rum absorbed absorbe'd 
unab- by typh1-by stra.in. 
sorbed D1Ul.'1um 234 

1,600 

100.000 

50,000 
r 

100,000 

,50,000 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

2.;4 
serwn. 
unab .. 
sorbed. 

800 

6,400 

3,200 

BOO 

6,400 

3,200 

The 'speoifio and non-speoific ff11" agslutln.ine Q~ tlRh,

mu.r1Si! coUld not be complete17 eXhausted on aooount 

o-t t:i;.., 1l1glt t1 tre of the unabsorbed sertUJl. 

0:& lea8 ~nan 1: 100 
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